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WHEW1
ISN'T THAT FINE?

Thl i what we hear dally about
the beautiful piano we have la the
window. People paselng cannot
help but atop and admire it. If you
contemplate purchasing a new piano,
you must not buy until you have
een thla high-grad- e instrument, the

Vose & Sons
We have a good stock of pianos

mew on hand,several different makes,
among them a few second-han- d

pianos.
One a Mehlin

That we will sell cheap for cash,
or on monthly installments. It has
been used but a short time. Every-
thing in the musical line, Phono-
graphs, Oraphophones and supplies at

PERRY BROTHERS
80S WYOMING AVENUE.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

j&5c Quart

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

a tlephone Ordert Promptly Delivered

2ly3ij Adam Avenu.

Srranfon Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office X., X. & W. Passenger
Station. Phone 525.

HUNTINGTON'S BAKERY.

(FERN. 18 ID U FRUITS

420 Spruce Street.
MbiodIo Temple.

C. S. SNYDER,

The Only Dentist
3d the City Who In a Graduate la

Medicine.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

TEETH
If you have any work to be done call

end tako advantage of the following
prices:
Gold Crowns, Best $5.00.
Gold Fillings $1.00.
Best Set ot Teeth $5.00.
Silver Filling 50c.

Crown and bridge work a specialty. All
the latest electric nppllanoos used for
the alleviation of pain. Call and have
your teeth examined free of charge. Ab-
solutely painless extraction.

Dr. Edward Reyer
B14SPHUCC ST.OPP. COURT HOUSE.

Open Wednesday and Saturday evenings.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 12.S0 p. hi.; 9 to I.

Williams Building, Opp. Postofflce.

I .
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: CITY NOTES I

LECTURE THIS KVHNING. This
evening tho Rev. Jume.s Hughes will lec-
ture at S o'clock on tho "W;ir In South
Africa" in tho Second l'rosbyterlun
church In this city.

PAY-DAY- Tho Delaware and Hud-so- n

company paid yesterday on tho
Honcsdale branch und at tho Itr.cket
Brook mines. Carhondale. The I.acku-twinn- u

trainmen will bo paid today.

MEETING OF CHAUTAUQUA. - A
meeting of tho Jewish Chautauqua cir-
cle was held last evening at tho home
of Moris Goldsmith on Wyoming nvenuc.
It was well attended and much Interest
va.& manifested.

APPOINTED CHWF MUSICIAN.-Rob- ert
Bauer, leader of Bauer's band,

has been appointed chief musician of tho
i iuricenui regimeni oy woionei watres.
Nearly all oC the members ot tho band
have been sworn Into the command.

SHELDON'S PAPER.-Scran- ton people
will be glad to know that they will bo
able to procure copies of tho lie v. Charles
M. Sheldon's edition of tho Topeka Cap.
ltl at Jonas Long's book department
during tho week. The first lsuo ought
to reach here by Thursday.

DEMONSTRATIVE LECTURU.-Tu- cs.

day, Maroh SO, at 3 p. m., Miss Kate L.
Smith, teacher of domestic eclenco at tho
"Joung Women's Christian association,
will give a demonstrative lecturo at tho
association on a few Lenten dishes. A

mall admission feo will bo charged.

MINSTREL REHEARSAL.-T- ho ts

In the Scranton Lledcrkranz
minstrel performance which U to bo
given Ju this city In the latter part of
March, held a rehearsal last night In
Music hall. Everything passed without
a hitch and the performance promises to
It a great success.

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION. Tlio
Democrats of the Third legislative dis-
trict will convens at the St. Charles to-

te! on Wednesday, March 21. at 2 p. m.,
to elect delegates to the Democratic state
convention at HarrUburg. The ptlmaries
will bheld on Hsturdcy, March 37, at
the usuul polling places.

RUNAWAY ON PINE STREET.-D- r.

j
ji,- - "i

J. It. Wonti's handsome leum ran away
yesterday morning with disastrous tffect
to itself. The hurnexM broke ns tho
coachman wnw driving down Pino street
In a light road wagon nnd the horses ran
until they collided with n coal wagon
with such forco that tho latter was dam.
nged nnd ono of tho horses was serlour.ly
Injured. Tho driver leaped before tho
crash and was unhurt.

RELEASED PROM THE "PEN."

Bogart and Schlager Burglars Are
at Liberty.

O. J. Heard, alias James Riley, and
LeRoy Karl, two of the flvo men Im-
plicated In the burglary of Garrett
Bogart's residence, were released from
tho Eastern penitentiary Saturday,
after having served sentences of two
years and three monthx each. John
Williams and Miles Staecy, two other
of the quartette, served a year nnd
three months each. Tho fifth man,
James Daly, got off with a year In the
county Jail.

Joseph Desmond, alias Joseph Walsh:
John Harris and James Murphy, the
trio convicted of robbing the Schlager
cutlery and novelty store on Wash-Ingto- n

avenue, were also released after
having served three year terms.

George Beams, another Tacka wanna
convict set at liberty, served two years
nnd three months for tho robbery of
the residence of Julia Avers, of Car
bondale. Joseph Klpay finished a two
years' sentence, Imposed for stabbing
Joseph Hotel.

I.

TEMPORARY SETBACK.

Controller Howell Refuses to Certify
the Contract for Electric Street

Lighting for the Present.

The awarding" of the electric
lighting contract to the Scranton
Electric Light and Heat company for
a period of ten years has received a
temporary setback from Controller
Howell, who refuses to certify the con-
tract until furnished with a written
opinion by tho city solicitor stating
that it Is perfectly legal and correct.

Mayor Molr, soon after arriving at
his office In the municipal building yes-
terday morning, affixed his signature
to the ordinance granting the Scran-to- n

company the contract.
After the ordinance had been signed

tho contract was prepared In the city
solicitor's office and upon being pre-
sented to President W. W. Scranton
received his signature. Later In the
morning Mayor Molr signed tho con-
tract also. The company also filed a
bond with the city solicitor In the sum
of $23,000, tho bondsmen being W. W.
Scranton and Robert Reeves. Mr. Vos-bur- g

approved this bond by affixing
his signature.

When tho contract was presented to
Controller Howell early in the after-
noon for his certification he decided
that he would not sign It until he had
secured a written opinion from the city
solicitor as to Its legality. He accord-
ingly filed with the latter a request
for such an opinion and Mr. Vosburg
replied that he would endeavor to pre-
pare one some time today.

There are three objections raised by
the controller against the contract.
The first Is that, according to Section
IV, Article 6, of the act of assembly
governing third-clas- s cities, no con-

tract for "any work to bo done for the
city shall be let to any but the lowest
bidder." The question that arises here
is as to tho 'legal construction of the
phrase "any work." This .objection Is
not considered very,, serious.

'

The second objection raised Is that
Iho contract is for a period ot ten years
nnd the third one Is that the ordinance
awarding the contract provides for no
appropriation. This last objection Is
the only ono generally thought to
carry any weight. It Is definitely
known, however, that the controller
will not certify for ten years 1ut for
one only, as In the case of the Barber
Asphalt company's contract.

THE CARBIDE'S NEW PLANT.

Covers Ten Acres of Land and Gives
Employment to 600 Hands.

Perhaps tho building of tho enor-
mous plant of the Union Carbide com-
pany Is tho biggest development of a
single industry. The use of acetylene
gas has been so rapid In development
that the great plants of this company
huve burst from successive shells as
fast as they were made. Tho new plant
which covers ten acres and gives em-
ployment to CSO men Is a big single
factor In the growth of N I a gar. The
new buildings of this concern are seen
first of all by tho incoming visitor
from Buffalo and arc a familiar sight
to recent tourists. It Is one of tho
most remarkable plants In the world.

PLANT WILL COST $275,000.

Covers Three Acres of Land Will Give
Employment to 400 Hands.

Work on the Freneh-Hlckma- n Flax
Fiber plant will soon be resumed. The
plant will then be pushed to comple-
tion and before many months It will
bo In full operation.

English capital almost exclusively Id
Interested In the enterprise and every-
body knows thnt the Boer war has
placed a tight grip on financial affairs
in England.

Those interehted In tho company
have not been idle In the meantime,
however, and now things arp In such
shape that operations will soon be re-
sumed.

One of the men directly Interested In
the work of constructing the local
plant stated to a Gazette representa-
tive that the sum of $125,000 has al-
ready been expended In the local work
and that before it Is completed $150,000
more will have to be spent.

This will bring tho total cost of the
local plant up to $275,000 which Is an
enormous figure.

The French-Hickma- n Flax Fiber Co.
already has a plant in operation In
North Dakota. It Is a branch concern
to the local plant, which, when com-
pleted, will bo tho chief works of the
company.

Tho North Dakota plant Is designed
for tho express purpose of supplying
the flax fiber for the local plant and
it is here that the material will be
converted Into paper.

The North Dakota plant has been
In operation for some llttlo time. The
cost of Its construction and equipment
was $53,000, and most of tho money
for It was provided by English capl-talist- s.

Niagara Falls Gazette, March
10. 1900.

Cures a Couch or Cold at once.
Coaonars Grain without tell.

Is the best for Biouchltli.. CrlDoe.l
I Uu..... lt,t.ul. L. f 'I

for tha curt of -- "iMothenpriUeit. Doctor preterit It. I
nwM.uo.es; quics, urc rctuiif.

mwimfi.Tnimra
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OPENING OF THE

FEDERAL COURT

TRUE BILLS ALREADY RE-

TURNED BY GRAND JURY.'

Wellington Lavelle, of Honesdale,
and John B. Gansel, of Munsey
Valley, Sullivan, County, Are on

Trial, Charged with Xaklng and
Having Counterfeit Money in Their
Possession An Effort Made to

Have the Dickinson and the Mar-

tin Trespass Suits Continued.

In the United States court room In
the Federal building tho annual ses-
sions of the United States district and
circuit courts opened yesterday morn-
ing with Judge Joseph Hufnngton, of
the United States district court, on tho
bench. Judge Acheson, of the circuit
court, will not be here, being engaged
In the United States court of appeals.
The session of the district court will
bo short, as only a few cases are to
be tried. The circuit court, or civil
list, will not be taken up unlit the
district court cases aroydlsposed of In
some manner.

After the court was formally opened
yesterday morning Judge Bufflngton
charged the grand jury and appointed
Attorney William McKennon, of Pitts-ibur- g

as its foreman. It at once re-

tired to its quarters on the third floor
of the building, where cases were pre-
sented to It by Assistant United States
District Attorney John B. Myers. Dur-
ing the day the following true bills
wcro reported by tho Jury: Welling-
ton Lavalle, of Honcsdale, and John
R. Gansel, of Munsey Valley, Sullivan,
county, two Indictments, maklns
counterfeit coin and having counter-fe- lt

coin in their possession; Welling-
ton Lavalle, passing counterfeit coin;
James Scanlon, of Luzerne county,
passing counterfeit coin; Charles
Moran, breaking Into a postofflce at
Nantlcoke, Luzerne county, and carry-
ing away government property.

LAVALLE AND GANSEL ON TRIAL
As soon as tho grand Jury had re-

ported Lavalle and Gansel were put
on trial In the cases In which they are
jointly Indicted for making and having
counterfeit coin. United States Dis-
trict Attorney Daniel B. Helncr con-
ducted the case for the government
and C. L, Peaslee. of Wllllamsport, ap-
peared for Lavalle and W. M. Stevens,
also of Wllllamsport, for Gansel. La-vall- t's

attorney requested that the de-

fendants be tried separately, as their
defenses would in no way be identical.
The request was opposed by Mr. Hlner,
who said the men were indicted jointly
because they are charged with the
same transaction and the government's
testimony against both men was In
a sense Identical. Judge Bufflngton
decided that the men would have to
'be tried together. The case twos put
on trial at 2.30 and consumed the time
of the court until it adjourned at 0
p. in.

It Is a case with some rather pecul-
iar features. Gansel alleges that he
was acting ns a detective to catch
Lavallo at the Instance of Constable
Robert Hess, of Munsey Valley, and
Lavalle ns positively declares that he
was Innocent of any wrong doing: that
the whole plan to make counterfeit
money originated with Gansel and' was
carried out by them even to the manu-
facture ot the rather crude coins which
were produced by them, but which
they made no effort to pass.

STORT OF THE CASE.
Lavalle 1b a traveling photographer,

who makes his home in Honesdale,
where he has a wife and eight children.
In winter he conducts a photograph
gallery at Honesdale and in the sum-
mer he goes out to the small country
towns of the state and establishes his
gallery in a tent which he has trans-
ported from place to place. In Sep-

tember last Lavalle and his tent made
their appearance In the little village ot
Munsey Valley In Sullivan county and
there ho made the acquaintance of
John B. Gansel, who Is a stone mason,
and somewhat of a performer on tho
violin. Lavalle also docs some execu-
tion on that Instrument, and this seems
to be the primary bond which brought
the men together. A little later they
discovered that Lavalle's wife and
Gansel are distant relatives. Ganscl's
story of what happened after they be.
came well acquainted Is substantially
as follows:

Lavalle broached to him the project
of making counterfeit money, and after
some persuasion he agreed to assist In
the work. On the night of October II
It was decided to go up In the moun-
tain and make some coins. They had
to pass Gansel's house on the way and
when they reached It Gansel went in.

j His wife would not let hlnv out again
ana xne iaea or making com naa to
be abandoned for that night. About
the time that Lavalle first broached
the matter of making spurious money
Gansel told Constable Hess about the
matjter and the latter advised him to
go on and get some evidence against
Lavalle.

ESTABLISHED A MINT.
Gansel met Lavalle on Oct. 22, the

day following, and explained to him
that his wife would not let him' out
on the previous night. They agreed
to go to the mountain that night.
Gansel borrowed Constable Hess' over-
coat and about 7 o'clock they started
for the village, Lavalle carrying a bag.
After they got up in the mountain
they built a fire and Lavalle took
metals and a mould from the bag and
proceeded to melt the metals and cast
half dollars and quarters. They made
nine coins, but six ot them were poor
and were thrown back Into the pot.
That ended the night's worn. Gansel
possessed himself of one of the moulds
by representing that ho wanted to
make some changes In It. This he
turned over to Constable Hess about
'i o'clock the next morning, together
with one of the coins. Tho next day
Lavalle was arrested and a few days
later Gansel was taken Into custody
by Secret Service Officer William
Flynn, on Information furnished by
Lavalle.

Constable Hess corroborated Gansel
in some respects, although he denied
that he had requested Gansel to en-
gage In the counterfeiting. He told of
getting the mould and coin from Gan-
sel and of other moulds and pieces
of metal found on the site of Lavalle's
tent after It was moved away and ot
similar finds at the spot In the moun-
tain where Gansel said the coins were
manufactured. He said that Gansel
told him when they were going to
make coins and asked that they be
followed and arrested, as he was afraid
Lavullo would kill him because he was
opposed to the Idea ot engaging In
counterfeiting.

Lavelle tells an altogether different

story. He said that about Oct. 10 last
Gansel came to htm and asked him to
send for babbit metal, block tin and
plaster of paris. He said he wanted
them to manufacture masons' plumb
bobs, i.n Oct. 11 Gansel Invited La-
valle to accompany him on a coon
hunt. They started out, but did not
do anything that night. It was then
arranged for the following night nnd
Lavalle, at Ganscl's request, took with
him a bag to carry apples. In this he
placed his revolver.

When he started out with Gansel
the latter had neither dog nor gun
with him and Lavalle suggested that It
was a queer way to go coon hunting.
Gansel replied that he had traps set
In the mountains. When they got up
In the mountain Gansel built a Are and
after a time undertook the task of
manufacturing spurious coins. Lavalle
had no wish to be mixed up In any
such transaction and left his compan-
ion, Lavalle's attorney In opening to
the Jury said they would show that
Gansel while In the Lycoming county
jail after his arrest told a number of
persons that Lavalle was not guilty
of counterfeiting. Lavalle was on the
stand when court adjourned for the
day. His will take
place today. The following witnesses
from Honesdale yesterday testified that
he was a man of good reputation and
honest: W. W. Weston. Harvey Bish-
op, John J. Smith, W. P. Schenk, John
Penwardcn and George Ross. The
following witnesses, In addition to Con-stab- le

Hess, testified for the govern-
ment: Burt Craft, Munsey Valley; A.
J. Bradley, district attorney ot Sulli-
van county; Herman MItlendoffer,
Munsey Valley: JOhn Blggar, MunBey
A'alley; ugh J. Schaffer, Munsey Val-
ley; Philip Rlter, North Mountain.
Sullivan county; William Flynn, secret
service, officer.

THE CIRCUIT COURT.

In the action of trespass of Anna
Dickinson against Dr. James E. Ogels-b- y,

of Danville, an application was
yesterday made for a continuance.
When the case was called
W. H. Jpcfiin presented a letter from
Hodge & Ferguson, of New York, Miss
Dickinson's attorneys, asking for a
continuance, on the ground that they
did not have sufficient notice that the
case would be tried at this term. The
application was opposed by Attorney
James Scarlett, of Danville, who, with
A. J. Colborn, Jr., of this city, repre-
sents the defendant. Judge Bufflngton
will not pass upon the mutter of con-
tinuance until Thursday. Miss Dickin-
son sues Dr. Ogelsby for damages se

he signed a certificate as a phy-
sician at the Danville asylum at the
time she was Incarcerated there, which
set forth that she wb insane.

An effort was also made to get a con-
tinuance in the case1 of Michael T.
Walsh, executor of the estate ot Pat-
rick Butler, deceased, against the
Royal Mutual Union Life Insurance
company, of Des Moines, Iowa, on the
ground that Dr. A. P. O'Mallev. of
Wlles-Barr- e, an important witness for
the defense, is too ill to come Into
court. A certificate to that effect was
not furnished and an attachment was
issued for Dr. O'Mallev. Attorney
George M. Watson, of this city, made
the motion for a continuance and it
was opposed by Attorney W. S. Mc-
Lean, of Wllkes-Barr- e. When the re-
turn Is made on the attachment for
Dr. O'Malley court will decide whether
or not the case Is to go over.

THE MARTIN CASE.

Another casein which an application
for a continuance was made was John
T. Martin against the Delaware and
Hudson Canal company. He was In-

jured in a collision at the Diamond
crossing while a passenger in a Dela-
ware and Hudson train and sues for
$100.Ovu damages. He in represented
by Major Everett Warren, O'Brien &
Kelly and Nathan Vldaver. Ex-Jud-

W. H. Jessup, who appears for the
Delaware and Hudson, asked for a
continuance, on the ground that Lewis
E. Carr, of Albany, N. Y the general
counsel of the Delaware and Hudson,
who wants to assist In tho trial of the
case, cannot reach this city before
Friday on account of other cases In
which he Is engaged.

Judge Bufflngton did not allow the
continuance, but said he would hold
the case back as long as possible, and
It there are cases enough to keep the
court going It will not be taken up be-

fore Friday. In the meantime the de-

fendant company must pay the ex-
penses of the plaintiff's witnesses who
are In the city.

The following attorneys were yes-
terday admitted to practice In the
United States courts: James H. Shea,
of Luzerne county, and Clarence L.
Peaslee, of Lycoming county, on mo-

tion of James Scarlett; B. F. Tink-ha-

of Lackawanna county, and A.
J. Bradley, of Sullivan county, on mo-

tion of C. W. Dawson.

A VERY NERVY THIEF.

Looted Tobey's Show Case While
Owner Was Ten Feet Away.

The show case of 51. Tobey, the Penn
avenue Jeweler and milliner, was last
night plundered by some nlmble-fln-gcre- d

and exceedingly nervy crook.
Mr. Tobey's place of business Is locat-
ed at 141 Penn avenue and his show
case Is outside the door.

About 9.13 o'clock last night he went
out of the store und found that the
glass of his case had beon broken and
through the hole tnus made . ten
watches had been abstracted, which
Mr. Tobey claims, averaged In value
about $10.

Tho theft probably occurred between
8 and 9 o'clock and must have been
done with rare skill and despatch. The
police authorities were notified and
immediately set about the work of
finding a clue. The hole made In tho
glass was a very small one of such a
slzo that it would only admit two or
three fingers of an ordinary hand and
the supposition is that either tho thief
was a young and small boy or that
he used some Instrument by means of
which the watches were removed.

CHAPTER OF ACCIDENTS.

Stanley Comlskey, a laborer at the
blast furnace, yesterday had his ankle
broken by a large piece of ore fulling
on It. He was tnken to the Moses Tuylor
hospital, and thcro received treatment.

II. Fritz, one of tho employes at tho
Cliff works. yeBterday had his hand
badly Injured by catching it In ono of the
machlno straps. Ho went to the Luckn.
wanna hospital and thera had his hand,
which was badly lacerated, attended to.

Mrs. Oakley, of, Priccburg, was yester-
day received at the Lackawanna hos-
pital and had a needle removed from her
hand. Site had accidentally run It Into
the flesh and It had become embedded
there, causing great pain.

DIED.

PORTER.-- In Scranton. March 1!. 1900,
John T., jr., youngest son of Mr. and
Mrs. John T. Porter. Funeral from
residence, 314 Jefferson avenue. Wed.

. nesday at 3 p m. Interment private,

CLAIM THE DISTRICT

HAS BEEN WRONGED

SCHOOL OFFICERS WANT D

MISTAKE RECTIFIED.

President Jayne and Secretary Fel-

lows, of the Board of Control, Call

on the County Commlssionera with
a View of Amending the Returns
of School Children Bo That It Will
More Closely Conform to That
Made by Truant Officer Joyce Dis-

crepancy Costs Us 83,000.

President Jayne and Secretary Fel-
lows, of tho board of control, con
ferred with County Commissioners
Morris, Penman and Durkln yesterday
with a view of having them correct
their return of school children made
Inst week to the department of educa-
tion at Harrlsburg, so that It will he
more In contormlty with what they
claim Is the correct census, that com-
piled by Truant Officer Martin Joyce.

The return ns made by the commis-
sioners, compiled by their assessors,
shows that the Increase In the number
of school children between the 'ages
of 6 and 16 was only about 250 In two
years throughout the entire city. The
computation by Officer Joyce, careful-
ly made from the figures gathered by
the registers of voters, under the pro-
visions of the Farr compulsory educa-
tion law, shows that tho Increase was
nearly 4,000.

The number ot school children In any
school district Is ono of tho-thr-ce

used to judge the amount of
the appropriation the district Is en-

titled to. For this reason the school
board Is very desirous of having tha
full credit foiyall tho children It Is
countpd upon to provide for. The re-

turn made by tho county commission-
ers, the school officers claim, will de-

prive the district of $3,000 that, In thcr
opinion, rightfully belongs to It.

The commissioners explained to Mr.
Jayne and Major Fellows that they
were not responsible for the report fur-
ther than making the calculations from
the figures turned In by the assessors,
and Chief Clerk Daniels, who made
out the return, was confident he made
no mistake In his calculations, it
might be the assessors made errors,
the commissioners, say, but they will
not admit they they were more likely
to be In error than were Officer Joyce
and his sources of Information.

They were willing, however, to do
anything within reason the school
board people might suggest to correct
the mistake, If any has been made,
and havo the department of education
set right In the matter. The school
board officials were at a loss as to
what could be done to prove the al-
leged wrong and have It lighted, but
they hope to be able to do so nnd
are giving tho matter their most care
ful attention.

NOMINATIONS WERE MADE.

Candidates Up for Office of District
Deputy Grand Master.

Thomas Williams, of Slocum lodge.
Independent Order of Foresters, and
O. T. Colvin. of Green nidge lodge,
were yesterday afternoon nominated
for the position of district deputy
grand master for the first district at
a convention of past grands held in
the rooms of Lackawanna lodge on
Wyoming avenue.

There were two past grands present
from each of the eighteen lodges In
the district and the present district
deputy, A. A. Vosburg, presided. Tho
other candidates for the nominations
were James Mctz, of Moosle, and C.
F. VnnNort, of Robert Burns lodge.
The election will be held on the last
meeting night of the month and all
past grnnds in the district are entitled
to a.vote.

The following standing committee ot
arrangements was also appointed at
yesterday's meeting: Joseph Oliver,
Fred Kirchoff and Charles VanNort.

Tie, Dissolution Sale price of Ladles'
$1.50 Fine Dress Shoes. Morris Bros.,
U30 Lackawanna avenue.

Boston. Mass., July 15, US9.
Mr. Chas. M. Stleff:

Having used your pianos personally for
homo tlmo past. I can speak from e:

of their tine It gives mo
much pleasure to bay that In tho fruryears of n most continued use. tho up-
right has lo3t none of IU beautiful qual-
ity ot tone or elasticity of action. I am
morn and moro pleased with It the moro I
use it. G. W. CHADWICK.

Organist Hollls St. Church.
New York, Feb. 15. 1591.

Chas. M. StlelT. Ksq., Baltimore, Md.
Dear Sir: The piano which you male

for my yacht has rendered good service,
nnd has. durliih Its several years' tibe,
given entire satlsf.n.-tlcm- . Yourx truly,j. 11. FLAamrt.

I'rest. Cotton Seed Oil Co.

5pIANos F
Philadelphia. Sept. 11. ISO.".

Mr. Chas. M. Stleff, llalllmore, Md.
Dear Sir: In my estimation tho Chas.

M. Stleff Pianos surpass all others. lis
richness of toni, combined with easo of
touch, mako it 11 household treasure.

PROF. V. K. FABSNAC'HT.
Organist of St. Peter's R. C. Church.

.Tack.'on Park.
Chicago, 111., Sept. 22. 1893.

During my World's Fair engagement, I
have had ample opportunity for testing
the merits of the Stleff Pianos, and I Und
them most excellent In every respect. I
wish to mako special mention of your
Covert Grand, which for brilliancy,
depth of tono and touch Is nil that any-
one could wish. Cordially yours.

Clara Bell ralmcr.
Minimum expense enables one to

give Maximum value. Need more be
aidP For prices and terms address

H.KZERBE
507 Frescott Arc, Swan ton.

1900
Pierce's Plarket

Receiving dally Turkeys, Fowls.
Springers, Ducks and Squabs; also Rock,
away, Maurice River and Blue Point Oyi
tsrs; Everything the market affords In
fruits and vegetables.

Your orders will be filled promptly with
best goods at reasonable prices.

PIERCE'S MARKET
U0.112.U4 PENN AVENUE.

Mutual Interest
Suggests of value and prices. It yoti want
to buy a Dinner, Tea or Toilet Set, no difference what
quality we ask an inspection of prices. We can sell you
sets low in price but good in quality, Decorated Dinner
Sets $6. 50, Tea Sets $4.00, Toilet Sets ta. 25, goods that
are not to craze; you can make selections,
from our open stocrt patterns of such pieces as you need.--

Q. V. Millar & Co
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comparison

guaranteed
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BARGAINS
YES. THE GREATEST

ARE AT

F. L. GRANE'S
ej0MwxwwMpNfcrfKjM

Cloth Jackecs that have been $18.00,
$20.00 or $25.00 for ---

, $8.00
Fine Kersey Jackets for ' $2.50
Some for - - - ' - $1.00

COME AND SEE THEM.

F. L. CRANE,
324 Lackawanna Avenue.
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Nothing succeeas
Like Success.

Unequalled BARGAINS in every department
at the NEW store.

...

Upholstered Bookers ...82.00
Ladles' Seeks 3.75
Game Pictures 1.00
Oak Poles 9c
Silkoline Screens 1.85
Ladles' Dresses 7.50
Lace Curtains ..'. .35c pr

i Cowperthwaite
& Berghauser

Established Yesterday. 406 Lackawanna Ave.
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SPRING STYLES NOW READY

412 Spruce Street.

Would like to show you our new
line of Manhattan Shirts and Spring
Neckwear.
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FLOW
TTT. "

Compare
The
Quality
When a comparison Is made
between "Snow White
Flour nnd other brand it's
always tho other brands
that suffer. "Snow Whlto"
holds an undisputed pre-
eminence amongst patent
floure. A test will Khow
thnt "Snow White" Is purer,
whiter nnd poanesfee.s morn
deslrnblo bread making
qualities than any flour on
tho muikct. For snlo by tillgrocer. i

THFWEiTON MILfCO. .
KRANTON CARWNMlf KVrNANT

Tbe Dickson Mnnunicturlns Co.
tersDtoD aod Wllk.i.Barra, 14,

Manufac:urer of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENQINES

Boilers, tlolitlngend Pumping Mtcblntry.
"

General Office, Bcraaton, Pa.

"w.lk , .,, l00k iroun- -. g?

Sllkolines 7c yd
Scrims .3c yd
Double width Swiss ... .7c yd
Golden Drapery Cloth ..6c yd
Fish Netts 8c yd
Brass Bods (best) .... 5c each
DenimB (double faced) . . lS&c

"WOT IN THE TRUST."

The
Bicycle

That Has
Hade

Scranton
Famous
Is the

SCRANTON

Manufactured
and

Guaranteed
by

i flltt ! I
126 and 128 Franklin Are.

Everett's
Horses and carriages are su
perior to those of any other
livery in the city.

If you should desire to go
for a drive during this delight-
ful period of weather, call tele-
phone 794, and Everett will
send you a first-cla- ss outfit

EVERETT'S LIVERY.
236 Six Court. (Near City Hall.)

Carter's Ink
In Fluid, Combined

and Crimeon.

D. IRVING SIMMONS,
780 Connell Building.


